**Education Electives for BEd and MTeach awards**

EDUC4743  Professional Experience 2: Extended Rural (40 Days)
EDUC4820  The Professional Educator
EDUC4831  Languages and the Primary Curriculum
EDUC4832  Professional Teaching Practice Elective Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands
EDUC4833  Professional Teaching Practice Elective
EDUC4834  Planning for Contextual Teaching (Primary)
EDUC4835  Educating gifted and creative learners
EDUC4836  Partners Partnership and Participation
EDUC4837  Researching with Young Children
EDUC4838  Contemporary Issues in Early Childhood
EDUC4839  ICT as a Tool for Learning and Teaching
EDUC4840  Myth, Magic & Mystery: Psychological Insights into the world of the child.
EDUC4841  Teaching and Living in Rural Communities
EDUC4842  Student Peer Relations
EDUC4843  Effective Classroom Management
EDUC4844  Leading Literacy Learning
EDUC4845  Creating Calmer Classrooms for students with trauma-related emotional and behavioural difficulties
EDUC4846  Holistic teaching and learning
EDUC4881  Studies of Asia Across the Curriculum: An Introduction
EDUC3527  Teaching and Learning Languages